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Professional and Organizational Development Network in Higher Education (POD) 
1977 National Conference 
October 23-26 
Illinois Beach State Park Lodge, Zion, Illinois 
This year's POD National Conference is being designed with special features 
which should make it stimulating and useful for all who share the interests 
of the POD Network--the new and old faculty, organizational, instructional 
and institutional development program people, those who belong to faculty 
development committees, and college and university administrators. Several 
of the types of conference sessions are described below. 
General Sessions. A few of the sessions this year are designed primarily to 
help us gain perspective. The opening address (Sunday), the panel reporting 
on research {Wednesday), and the closing address (Wednesday) are opportuni-
ties to gain perspective on the 11 State of the art." The small group confer-
ence planning sessions (Sunday} and the report from the conference evaluators 
(Wednesday) are designed to help us gain perspective on the conference itself. 
Program Samples. Several of us have found the POD conference a chance to keep 
informed about what professional and organizational development activities are 
being undertaken at other campuses. This year we invited POD members to submit 
proposals for sessions describing the particular models, approaches, techniques, 
or strategies they are using. A number of these proposals have been included 
in the program. Leaders for these sessions have been asked to describe their 
particular approaches, to discuss their advantages and disadvantages, and to 
allow time for questions or comments from participants. 
Demonstration Workshops. Since many of us are called upon to arrange or conduct 
workshops on our campuses, we have asked several POD members to demonstrate 
model workshops they have conducted. Workshop leaders will, insofar as possible, 
conduct their workshops as if they were conducting them on their own campuses. 
They will also allow time for discussion of their workshops--the elements of the 
workshop design, expected outcomes, potential problems, and any other questions 
which participants might raise. 
Skill Building Sessions. As one POD member recently observed: 11 No matter how 
many competencies we have, there never seem to be enough. Success in one or 
a few areas always seems to prompt requests for services in other areas." Thus, 
many practitioners are continually searching for opportunities to develop new 
skills or to use old ones in new contexts. This year the conference includes 
several skill building sessions. Session leaders will describe or demonstrate 
the approaches they use. However, their major task will be to provide experi-
ences which will enable participants to try out these approaches, to experiment 
with the procedures involved, and to practice the skills required to use these 
approaches and procedures. Because these will be relatively short sessions 
{3-6 hours), they will be more like introductions to skills than intensive 
training sessions. 
Workinl Sessions. Several POD members have expressed their desire to work 
in col aborative problem-solving settings to address some of the issues and 
problems confronting.professional and organizational development supporters. 
Thus, this year's conference includes several working sessions focused on 
some of these challenges. In most cases, a round table, panel, or facilitator 
will open the session by proposing contexts or perspectives within which these 
issues and problems might be addressed. However, the major portion of these 
sessions will be spent in working groups in which participants may think 
through the issues and problems together and may collaborate in their search 
for workable and respectable solutions. 
The conference will also include a browsing area and an organized consulting 
system. The consulting system is designed to help you schedule time with 
persons with special expertise who will meet with you and can put you in touch 
with others who may be useful resources. 
The conference will open at 4:00 Sunday afternoon, October 23, and close 
after lunch on Wednesday, October 26. The Illinois Beach Lodge at Zion is 
about 40 miles north of Chicago's O'Hare airport. Free ground transportation 
to and from the airport will be arranged. The conference registration fee is 
$40 ($50 for nonmembers), and room (double occupancy only) and board will cost 
$93.45 for the three days. Since there will be space for only 190 people, you 
are encouraged to register as soon as possible by completing and mailing the 
enclosed registration form. 
We think that it will be a practical and exciting conference and hope that 
you will be able to join us. 
Some Sample Titles 
General Sessions: .. Professional Development: Why bother?; 11 11 Facing the 
accountability question; .. 11 Some speculation about the future of 
professional and organizational development ... 
Program Samples: Case studies from programs at Wittenberg U, U of Wisconsin--
shkosh, UC--Santa Barbara, North Shore Community College, Huron College, 
Virginia Commonwealth U, Illinois State U, and several others. 
Demonstration Workshops: 11 Principles of learning and motivation;" 11 Teaching 
styles/learning styles; 11 11 Evaluating student learning; .. 11 Using small 
groups in the college classroom;" 11 life planning; .. 11 Growth contracts ... 
Skill Building Sessions: 11 Intro to organizational development; .. 11 Consulting 
and instructional design; .. 11 Instructional diagnosis and improvement; 11 
.. Working with administrators ... 
Working Sessions: 11 Act1on research; .. 11 The evaluator and accountability; .. 
"Evaluating faculty; .. 11 Making a real educational difference ..... 
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PROFESSIONAL AND ORfiAiHZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT (POD) NETWORK IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
Program for. the 19.77 Na tiona 1 Con.ference 
Illinois State Beach Lodge at Zion 
4:00 - 5:00 ·· Conference Regi strati on, Ma 1 n Lobby 
5:00 - 6:00 Cash Bar, Terrace Room 
6:00 - 7:00 Dinner 
Working Session 1 7:15 - 9:00 
I 11 i no i s Room 
What do I want out of this conference 
and how can I get 1t? 
(Small group sessions) 
Steve Scholl, Ohio Wesleyan University 
Notes: ,. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23 
I (lj The room listings in this program are c~ PLEASE DISREGARD THE ROOM LISTINGS IN THE BOUND PROGRAW 
£} v~:>~. 11.~~.owns ot the sessions are included in the b()und program. 
3) Resource materials will be on disp1ay in the Illinois Room throughout the conference. 
' ~ . 
4) The Cash Bar in the Terrace Room will be op~ach evening from 5:00 - G:OO and 7:00 -· 11:00. 
~··;:..." . 
5) Tickets for the Ticket Sessions \'fill be available during Workint ienieM 1 en Stmday eV~R~Ai•" 
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7:30 - 8:30 BREAKFASl 
Ger:ersl Session 1 
f); I C. \< 
8::l0 • 10:00 
Ill inoh Rovr.1 
?erspectfves on professfon~l d~~'"~nt 
t.awrcnre Alexander, Mfchisan Stat.e 
University; linda Clader, Carll!ton 
1Co11c9e;. John Noonan. (Chair), Vit·gin1a Common~~alth University 
i . 
Working Session 3 10:30 :.. 12:00 
Terrace Room 
P)bnnir~_for facultt avs erganiza~ 
SWl.t;Pn\I!..!U. . 
John And~rson, Bucknell University; 
Joan North, Small College Consortium; 
Caroi Paul, North Shore Conrn11nity Colle'Je 
12:15 - 1:15 
~rogram Sample 3 
LUNCH 
1:30- 2:50 
Hlchi!lan !loom 
£!!.:e.!!. plfnn.!!!~t! .. .C~-'=..')J!!'.. change 
J?!2.9..!].t;J.L~lli:J!:ec.:be':i 
Elmer Vdn [gmond, lllincis State Univ. 
,)olSeiJh O'Connor, Wittl'r.herg tJr.1vr.rsity 
Tom Nyquist. SUllY Central, Albany 
3:00 - 4:20 
Gar~en Roon 
[~_c:l1tY. <li've 1 opr~n.Lf.o!_2_'!..i(lnC t,}_'!_d_f.>a rc..t 
.t.l.:O£_ tacyl ty: pre-~ervi_c~!.'2.£!'Vl.&.• 
P.!.:S>9rar;'i_ 
Huge Kr,esing, University of Marylar.~ 
!:n1v~r:;ity Col1eg!>; Rasem.Jry Mi111.'r, 
Burlington County College 
5:00 6:00 
6:00 - 7:00 
Dr.:nonstra t le-n lo:r:t"kshop 
CASH BAR 
DINNER 
7:30 - 9:30 
r.,1 rdcn Room 
,Rot.~rt Young, VIrginia Ccm,onl<Nlth 
University 
,. 
-\·'-' -----------. 
Pragra ; S~I'IP lt• 4 1:30. 2;50 
lttd I ana Room 
~1!!.:.~..!.;: .... \l_~aching COI'S~ 
GeraldjR. fiakkcr, E~r1ham College 
l 
·; 
r -.~·----1 
Pt~p~l'lfll·, SM•j)1e 9 3 :(l0 - ·~ :20 
. 1 • !• Ounes ROOiR 
!._ teac!:li~~m ·,:;,.?.t~tit__procrsll 
!I!PJ.li'!J 1 rm:; ~:.taJ..l..O.!'_s_ 
MfchaelYeln1k, tlniver~~ity of :llinois 
Hedicat,Centcr; Susan Cowan, McGill 
Univer~•- tJ; Shay ,1agiJ<Ird, University of 
Kcntu~ ' Co"111un!tv Col l'ege Sy'str.m; 
Ja~1 N:-: Z1ckei, t:ean Colll!fi!! of Nc•t 
Terrae~{ Room 
Dining Room-__ 
Derr.on~ t•\ tl on i'or 
Part l 
--,-- ·---~~-----·----·----~~----------·- --- -.....,......-
fvlONDAY, OCTOBEH 24 
Prugrfm Sample 1 10:30 - 1?.:00 
Gardcn.Room 
TJl.~ i!i,structigMl i.f!rJ..ov~ent .£r.9!1.t•l!l.J.l t!t,~-u'n.Ei.r:mt..-"1'rc1 lHirn lit ~ll.\! ).a,1itrA. 
D3v1d OutcAlt, University 6f Ca11forn1t, 
sant• Barbara 
Program Santp 1 e 5 1:30. 2:50 
Gardt:n Roo,;! 
Progr~~ Sample 2 10:30 - 12:00 
Dunes P.ot"n 
F'~~.Lt.Y_cJs~ce!:'?.nlJ..,t t~<c. ;;nt.t11 
m ill.tl.u ... !!:~J..r:o.!.oJiJJ.rtdjj)-RLf cfl't!M 
MarJorie lllckel, l•P.ocM College 
Joyc~ Po~lats, Huron College 
/ 
Program Sample 6 1:30 • 2:!'0 PI'OgNm Sample 7 1:30 - 2:50 
Lincoln Ronm Dunes ~oom 
An 1n~tllutiona1 B~£h t!l facvl!:i. J_~e Cente!' fer Jnstr11ctlonal Develop~"!!!.L Oroan·hati(}N! d~Jvelopment I<Hh th~ 
deve1opm£..'ll, Syracuse UnlVe!.tl.U:. tea~fc,-:1!>;;-rm;;r't-vTn!!Ti-TdsrThrm, l .E~!.t~ ~.s2.!:f'~'!:DSl!.!J.9.:6"Y.:O~i!<>rci~'P-r:G1,. 
Wi ll iam A. ll.a h 1 Cl', Un ly~;rs,_l_tt_· -o-f----1 .... P_a_u_1_E_._E 1_c_k_ma_t_tn_' ._::._yr_a_c_u_se_U_'"'"' 'Y J ,_,_:!'_a_cli'_l..,n_g_,, s-~-~-~_.t·_"-'_l_t~~-'_a_n_d_s_tt_.,._;<'_n_t_s __ 
4 
Wisc.ons1n, Oshkosh. 
Jc(hn Andrews-, University of California, 
San.D1ego -
· Pt'O!Irdm Sample 10 
Demonstration licrkshop 3 
3:00 • 4:ZO 
lincoln Room · · 
i:io-~-,:Jo- _ 
Whcon~in Room 
Y~.!!l2. .. ~).J1!!JUDS in t'!~':...£!llleg_~ 
£..'.!\lli:..O~ . 
Cllt.lbeth llunter, Hunter College, CUili' 
' ' 
lPrc:9ra~· ~:.~--ple ll ~ --~~~~a~:4R~-· 
~~~~1:_5~-m-i.!!._R~P.ctfve: o~e 
e•·ogram s e~!:~ 
f'aul J. Nunson ar.d Jon F. Wergin, Hcd1c.al 
College of VirgirlJ, 
IJniversfty 
VIrginia Cotnmonwea i tl 
Wor~ing Session 6 7:30 - 9:30 
Proll'er.ade RfiCJl\1 
F~cv1tv !'va1uatir)n: prohlcr.ts and_ jl'!.~~ 
~O~vld J. King, (l~·e~on Stat<' Unhersily 
! . 0 ~k ~~=-~~--~--~.---1 
-~--· 
Program Sample 12 3:00 - 4:20 
Michigan Rour,; 
The ins1~~: consultln.2...':l.th ar:..~ 
and at!nd!!.! s tra fiY'eoep..<:Jfr:u!!!.,~;.i --
Diana Christopulos and Gerry ~er~us, 
llutw1c.k Colle.ge D ;~~ 
Jack LinC::quht, University of Mid:lgon 
! "----------~· 
i 
ck ~----~--~~-----------~ 1:30 .. ;:;,10 
l-!1scor-sin Room i 
:£~s.llf!!!il.l.1L~~kino,_..!1.':2..!''1w; ~aEJ:~ 
L.P.!'..l!!. 
Walt<.:,. flt:es, C:~rtt('r fot• Creativ~ Ct.~r.Qe; 
1n !ilghet EciJCatio:~, Ye11cw Spr;r.';;, -~. t 
Ohio "' J L-,. __________j 
... 
.... ···--- .. .,..,..........., 
3:00 • 4:20 -, 
lliscons! n f<t'');( , 
l,,~~D.L£.va1_u~ticn 
· .\'lr~e i!. Tho~;as, lOll Associates, 
tas~achusetls 
, __ _;.. _ _;.._;;.;..... ____ .;..:..,;.;__;, __ _ 
7,3o - 9,30 r 
L i nCi•1 n ~t:~>~- j ~:.:rklng Session 7 
~!i_t r.~.!L~£~':.£~t<l..!::c;...t~ ... t_~ l 
fr"cd G,1!9e, f~lt·lt'lgh !llcY.ir;;tln ~ 
Vnlv,'nily 
~~--.... ----"~"""'~~~-~-.::._-""'• · .... ,.:, 
r 
I 
'. 
.: . r··-. 
.. ~; 
1 ( ·,l/. ···,;,{ .. · ..• 
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7 ~ l,j·' Q •• 30 ;' ... -~.u v BREAKFAST 
l wr.r~·~,\1 ~~·,~ i<•n 8' (Par·t 0 VJ 
' 9:00 - lt.:O() I 
' J 111 inois P.oom 
i !.2::1 n J __ o .. ,. .. ~s-'"c£L.J1 t~ oJli_t;. 
T!_e_~t...~.C!.ll_;_ __ ~.J.'JJ_s_~--~g!la should 
Lt! t.!~t::.! ir) deter~rrfPlnQ accou--n:--gEUJirr---- ~ ---·--·-----·· 
Robert Oiamo~d (Chdfr), Syr~cuso 
University; \iilliam Holzemcr·, · 
l l!,:iv~rsity of Iliinc-is; £dh·~ '.'~ ~-011 y, Syracu !;P. Uni Vt'r!. i ty, 
H. P.;~hJnl S~ock, lhlvcrsity of l n 1 ir;ois 
I (To l!c continued Tue~cay after-
t:~_o_r: ~ 
--- --·-·-··;· ~-y.·-- .. 
12:"15- 1:15 LUNCH 
Working Session S (Part 11) 
1:30- :!:45 • 
Illinoh Ra0111 1 
~.S.1!2'l-JJ!Ucccunub!..!.Hl . f"'\Lf ~st1on; tneevaTU:;tor and Y I 
,~ccw!iJ~Gllltx -
r~rt l p~rsonnel; E. Pascarella, 
Un1ver$i~y of !111nols; C1dre 
l<.i'J~.Il', Evalu~;ion & Tra itling 
lnst1tut.e •.. Los Angeles. 
Working Session S (Part III) 
3:00 - 4:30 
Terrace Roc·m 
f!.cJ!llJl!S-~S~~l!'J~E.! 1 i tl_ 
3.t!'!.:J..lL'.!!.L....s.'0 .l2.~.tL9!!:0J)!ii!. j Hen.k :·5 of th~ ·p~ nc 1 from 
1 Put il ~:v.:llab1e for 1ndlv1dua1 
~,,]~l·a-ti•o•"--~~--~----~ 
rogram Sample 14 
3:00 • 4:ZO Indiana Room 
'l!i!!;!!..c t i Of!UJlllV_!!)_!lJ:l.!f.!£'21 
~~e..t=_....f.2.s.L::r...l£!:E.f.! t? 
il.onnrs Sc~~ffcr, University a~ 
OemonsLratfon ~lork~~·~ 
re'~o· , 4: 30 
* Un~n !{.)om 
' 0 ~ .:·i' 
. . . I 
~.!!'1\J~ . .ElYJ!Y.te<!_~:!.:'.!~ stylP,.~ 
Sheryl Rier.hman~, U11tver$fty of 
Massachu~etts . .I-.. ·•• 
(Ticket session) 
.... l. 
LI)~T~ware 
................ ·-- ..J ---------~,---
TL:E:SOAV, CC'fOBEK 25 
Demonstration Workshop 5 
1:30- 4:30 
Wlsf:oMin Ron'll 
l.cadl~rsh!Jl__dyvcloJ>_IlK!nt wor·k~ho.e_ 
:~~Tac:aa~p'itrtiilcnt-C)i~1T- · 
!!~ 
Do•·othy Miller, Cali fornie State 
llniv~rs1ty and C•Jllese System; 
:.'avid 8. Whltcornb, California 
St~te University, Long eedch 
(Ticket se~slon) \ 
-· -~~- -·-··-------·-······'--:- ··--- ·:--~---()<L 
5;00 
5:00 
6:00 
6:00 
7:00 
POD BUSINESS MEETING Illinois Room Joan NorlfJl, POD Coordinator, presiding. 
CASH BAR Terrace Room 
S:OO - DINNER Dining Room 
l llor!:in:J Session 10 I 7:30 • 9:30 Li ncu 1 n Rocn~ 
1 pcr~();~JL.Y9.~rograra--a 
~-rr:;u l" l.L'?.n_.9.!1E•!t 
) 
L __ ~~--·-~ 
Demonstration Work$hO~ 
.("")., ' 1:30 - 9: ~ WiscOl'l$. 
Co11jigli!_J1a!~on~t~. Vig::_~. 
ThTco-s t.)iiiiiT.l W:i!Jscus_ 
Robert Ken9es, Su~ "et~)ft, ~eg 
hchufas, ll~>rthwe,tilt'fl. 
Unlvers1ty r 
__ < r_lc_k_f, ... t_s_e·_.s_1o_ll_) __ .~ _ __j 
Oe:nonstratlon Workst.op 7 
7:30 - 9:30 
Garden Room 
L He Planr.i.tt1 
lft~ncy Barber, FrankHlP rce 
College (...,-l 
(Ticket SeHfo11) 
Skill Building Scs~ian 1 
9:00 - 12:00 
Wtscons In Room 
A ca~e stud.L_or a departmental 
Tiitcrv}iilTon 
Anthony Grasha, University of 
Cincinnati 
(Ticket Session) \ 
'-·----·-·------{\-~---
or.~ 
Skill Butld1ng Session 3 
1:30-4:30 
Uune~ Room 
, ·B'afldlkg observatic,n and 
fee ac Sl:1ns·-----
·-.· 
Shay Jaggard, University of 
,:en~ucky Conmunity College Syste 
uannc llilkerson, Murray State 
1 !iver$1ty 
(Ttcket senion) 
Skill Building Session 4 
7:30 - 9:30 
Dunes Room 
~.Jll!rjar.hes to admtnl$trator 
aeve oprnt>nt 
Carol Zion, M1•m1•0ade Community 
College 
(T1cl:et Session) 
r 
Skill llui I ding St!~Sl(l1 i 2 (f'vrt i) · 
9:N: • 1?:00 
Pr ill"""''d~ R(lot!l 
Consultio~fa~ty on 1nstru~tfo~rObJe;r,s;­
iH ag.1o'STs iilar.,~.sqR'lo.! 
! laWI'ence T. Alt:Yu.de~. and 
Allan J. Abedor, ~'ic:,i\1<111 State 
UniversIty , 
(To be continued r,,~j;day, 
. 1:30- 4:30) 1 
(Ticket session) 
Skill Building Ses~lon 2 
(Part I I) 
1 30 - 4::!0 
P orren~de Room 
Consult In~ with fd ~.on lli{f!:t(C:.~JP1~D!B.i !!rr.E --dliiiJEE5.!1!_~o.ilE.!'~~rTI!tioiJ. 
lawrence T. Al"~anJer Jnd 
Allan J •• ~b1.1ilnr, ~l'.'chl9•'" Slo tu 
Unlvf:rs 1ty I 
(Continued fr0111 T; sda,y morning) 
(Tfcl;et $C$$10n) • · · . 
I 
[ 
I { 
I" 
I 
Working S~:sslon 9 (Part 1) 
9:00 - 12:00 
11tch!gdn kccm 
Action ,.~$rarch a_l!!l__jl_rofc~$ional 
de"v'P.l o2e~o.fTiliiTIJnerc·du;;'dJTii.!f. 
Lance Buhl (Chair), Project for 
Educational Development; 
John Carter, Case WesterP Reserve 
University; Richard Fenker, 
Texas Christian University; 
Sandy Inglis, Ohio Soard of 
Regents 
(To be continued Tuesday, 
3:00 - 4:30) 
Working Se;s1o" 9 (Part II) · 
3:00 • 4:30 r · · 
Roans to be announcrc 
ft1on research ar.c! professional 
ne lop~~entTiililgher educ~: 
1) Using AR in the l-year sector 
Sandy Inglis 
2) U5lng AR fn t~e professional 
tchool, John Carter 
3) Using AR In the unlvtrslty, 
Rtchird Fenker • 
4) Show, tell and coneeive·~~r 
stories and bra1nstorm1n, for 
experienced AR. types, 
Lance Buhl 
7:30 - 8:30 BREAKFAST 
General Ses~ion 3 ~JL 9;00: 10 15 f lllinols RCl'fll 
W~H can we le~•·n f•·orn t!·~ research on 
fP_~-0~_r~0n-sft,-.1-;~nt~-,-~ncrnnors;1·n .. ;za~­TI.~D._~ pc-ri~r;;~rct;.V'eYo..§:enf? ----
stephen Brock, Kan~as State University; 
Charles Claxton, f',emph1s State Universit 
Jack Lindquist, UnivPrsity of ~ichi~an; 
Steve Phlll!ps,(Chait·), llr.iverslty cf 
P<1~P.t Sound 
-
suslon-4 ·- . -·-
o.· 
f,encral 10:30 • 11 :00 
1111 110 Is R(lol~ 
'i_l}_a_Lh.M':£!'"!'d here? i~e conference lp. 
relt:_ospect 
Glenn Nyre (Chair), Evaluation !nd Tr~lr 
fnq lnstftutr., Los 1-.ngelfl.,; Su~an P.rcd, 
St. tlar·y's; Karin f!arks, D.l>~Son: Jon F. 
h<erqin Vfr!lin1a CoflT'lOnWNlth Univer•Hv 
·- -·· --
General Session 5 11:15 - 12:00 
1111nofs P.oom 
Sp~culation .1bout tlie f<Jture cf N'1;1"''""'' ~iill= doyiliJ!c 
;ar{ Lynn Crow, University of Trxas at 
rl ngton and new Executive u1rect~r of 
~" POi' !letwork 
12:15- 1:15 LUNCH 
FREE BUSES WILL LEAVE FOR 
l ~ 
-~ ~!orkfng Session 11 9:00- 10:15 
. : Lincoln Room !,from the school of ~ard knocks: 1r_m--:imierida'ITciiisro;:e~eVat.Til<i-f~~ch1n!l 
lif!PSE "'''"'' P"j"t 111 '""'"" 
r 
I 
r 
l 
l 
AT 12:15 and at 1:00 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Demonstration Horkshop 8 8::lO- 10:15 
Pronen·ade Roor~' 
Dosfgning grow_~s..h". 
Rose Gladney, New College, U•11versHy vl 
Alabama 
(Ticket Session) 
$1:111 Building Se.ssion ~ 8:30 - lCJ:l5 
Dunes Room 
f'rcb1em ~o1ving--oM on one 
Donna A. Ni eke 1 , V s 1 e nc1 a Cc:r~nun ity 
College 
{Tkl<et SeHion) 
J 
/ 
. ' ''t 
• CJ . 
